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AN ACT relating to gambling; to amend sectj.ons 9-201,
9-203, 9-2t1, 9-212, 9-215, 9-216, 9-2L4,
9-222, 9-226 to 9-233, 9-236, 9-242 to 9-244,
9-246, 9-247, 9-253, 9-258, 9-259, and 9-261,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986. and section
9-262, Revised Statutes supplement, 1987; to
define, redefine, and eliminate terms; to
change provisions relating to the issuance,
denial, renewal. suspension, and expiration of
certain licenses and permits; to provide for
the classification of Iicenses; to provide
penaLties; to change provisions relating to
appeals, the compensation of certaj.n persons,
and the purchase of supplies as prescribed; to
require Iicenses for gaming managers and
commercial lessors as prescribed; to restrict
the leasing of premises as prescribed; to
provide fees; to require payment of expenses
from a certain account as prescribed; to

'provide that certain documents are ptlblic
records; to harmonlze provisi.ons; to provide
an operative date; and to rePeal the original
sections, and also section 9-224, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 9-201, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1946, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

9-201. sections 9-201 to 9-265 and sections
3. 4. 12- 23, 24- 28- and 34 of this act shall be known
and may be cited as the Nebraska Bi-ngo Act.

Sec- 2. That section 9-203, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-203. Eor purposes of the Nebraska Bingo
Act, unless the context otherwise requires, the
definiti.ons found in sections 9-204 to 9-225 atld
sections 3 and 4 of this act shall be used.

Sec. 3. Commercial lessor shall mean a
person- inclttdinq a Iicensed orqanization permitted to
conduct binqo under the Nebraska Binqo Act. who owns or
is a lessee of premises which are offered for Ieasinq to
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a licensed orqanization on which binoo is or wlll be
conducted.

Sec. 4. Gamino manaser shall mean any person
who is responsible for the supervision and operation of
a blnqo oame on behalf of a I icensecl oroani zati on
includil)ct the conduct or operation of al)v lottery by the
sale of pi.ckle cards or anv otlter kind of cramblincr
activi.tv at a binclo crame which is authorized or
requlated under Chapter 9. He or she shall be the
authoritv on the premi.ses where the binqo qame is
conducted and shalI suoervise and direct other people
workino at srrch Lrinoo oame

Sec- 5. That secti-on 9-211, Revj.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-2).1. (1) Lawful purpose. for a lj.censed
or(anization makinq a donation of shal+ nteaR eharitable
or eomnunity betterment purposes *neludingT but Hot
linited to7 one of, Rore of €he fo++eH*Hg.

fa) Benefitinq petsoHs by enhaneing their
6pportHHity for religious or edHeational advaneeneHtT by
re++eving or pi6teetinq them fron diseaseT su€feriagT er
dis€ress7 b!. eoHtributing to €heir physieal weII-beingT
by assistiHg then ia establishing themselves in }ife as
vorthy and HsefHI eitieensT or by inereasing their
eomprehension of aad devotion to the prineiples upon
vhieh €his nat+oH vas feuadedT

(b) {ni€iatingT perforningT or f6s€eriEg
vorthy publie vorks or enabliHg or furtherinq the
ereetion er Ha+Ht.enanee of publie strHe€Hrest aRd

(e) Eessening the bHrdeBs borne by g6verRment
er volun€arily sHpportiHg; augmentingT or sHpplenehbiHg
serviees vhieh government veuld nernally render €6 €he
people"

(2t Eavful pHlpose shall not inelude aHy
aetivity eeBs+stiRq of aH attehpt €o inflnenee
+eqislatioH et partieipate in aRy politieal eampaign ea
behalf 6f aHy eleeted 6ffieia+ or persoH Hhe is er }ias
been a eand*date f€? pHb++e offiee;

(3) No€hiBg in this seetion sha++ plehibit any
veteransr of,qaHizatiox rrhieh +s Hatioha+Iy ehar€ered by
the eeHgress ef the United 6bates; or ahy aHxi++arj/
thereofT er aHy H6Hpr6fi€ olqanization holding a
eer€ifieate of exenpti6H under sHbsee€ieH (e);
sHbdivisioH 37 57 47 81 1€; or 197 6f seet*en 5e1 ef the
+hterha+ Revente €ede fron HsiHg its preeeeds or profits
derived from activities under the Nebraska Bingo Act in
solely --o and for its own orqanization. shall mean
donatinq such profits for any actj-vlty which ber:efj.ts
and is conducted by the organization, including any
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charitable, benevolent, humane, reLigious,
philanthropic, recreational, social, educational, civic,
or fraternal activity conducted by the organization for
the benefit of its members.

(2) Lawful purpose. for a licensed
orcranization makino a donation of its profits derj.ved
from the conduct of bin(o otttside of i.ts orqanizati.on.
shall mean donatinq sttch profits onlv to:

(a) A state. a territorv or possessi-on of the
Uni.ted States. any political subdivision of such state-
territory. or possession. the United States, or the
District of columbi.a. bllt olrlv if the contribtltion or
qift is made exclusivelv for pttblic pttrooses;

(b) A corporation. trust- community chest.
fund. or foundation:

(i) Created or orqanized in the United States
or in anv territorv or possession thereof or under the
l-aws of the United States- any state. the District of
colrrmbia- or any territory or possession of the United
Sta tes ;

(ii) Orqanized and operated exclusively for
reLi.oious. charitable. scientific- literary- or
educational prrrposes. for the prevention of cnreltv to
chi ldren or animals - or to foster national or
international amateur sports competition:

(iii) No part of the net earninqs of which
inures to tlle benefit of anv private shareholder or
individttal:

( iv) Which is not disqualified for tax
exemption rrnder section 5O1(c) (3) of the Internal
Revenue Code by reason of attemptinc, to influence
Ieoi.slation; and

(v) Which does not particj,pate in anv
political campaiqn on behalf of anv candidate for
poli.tical office: or

(c) A post or orqanization of war veterans or
an auxil,iary unit or societv of. trtrst for. or
foundatiol) for anv such post or orqanization:

(i) orqanized in the United States or in anv
territorv or I)ossession thereof: and

Gi) No part of the net earnitrqs of which
imrres to the benefit of anv private shareholder or
individual.

(3) No donation of profits turder this section
shall (a) inrlre to the benefit of any individual member
of the Li.censed orqanization makinq the donation except
to the extent it is in furtherance of the purposes
described in this section or (b) be used for anv
activitv which attempts to influence Ieqislation or for
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anv political campaiqn on behalf of any elected official
or person who is or has been a candidate for public
office.

(4) Uoon dissolution of a licensed
oroanization. a1l remaininq profits derived from
activities under the Nebraska Bincro Act shall be
ttti lized for a Iawfrrl nrrrpose and shall not be
distributed to any private individual or shareholder.
The disbursement of such remaininq profits shaII be
reported to the department in the manner prescribed in
section 9-259 -

Sec. 6. That section 9-212, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be a;nended to read as follows:

9-212. License shall mean any Iicense to
conduct bingo as provided in section 9-23I, any J-icense
for a designated strpervising member or desj.gnated member
responsible for the proper utilization of gross receipts
as provided in section 9-232, 6r any di stributor I s
license as provided i.n section 9-235. anv aami.nq
manaqerrs license as orovi-ded in sections 23 and 24 of
this act. or any commercial lessorrs license as provided
in section 28 of tllis act.

Sec. 7. That section 9-215, Revised Statutes
Suppl-ement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-215. Member shall mean a person who is
reeegnized aHd aeknowledged by a l+eensed erganiaation
as a hehber ltas oualified for and been admitted to
membership in a licensed oroanization pursuant to its
bvlaws- articles of incorporation- charter- rules. or
other vrritten statement for purposes other than
conducting activities under the Nebraska Bingo Act.
Member shalI not include socj.al or honorary members.

Sec, 8. That section 9-216, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 19a6, be amended to read as follows:

9-2L6. Premises shaIl mean any r66R7 hal*;
exelosureT 6i area a buildinq or a distinct portion of a
bttil-dinq in which bingo is being played and shall not
include anv area of land surroundinq the buildinq.

No puemises shall be srrbdivi-ded to provide
multiple premises where qames of binqo are manacred.
operated. or cot)ducted whether or not srrch premises have
different mailinq addresses or leqal descriptions.

Sec. 9- That sectiolr 9-218, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-2\4. Regular bingo card shall mean a
reusable llalg! card. reusable shutter card. or disposablepaper card whichi

(1) Is manufactured with preorinted mrmbers:
and
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(2) Affords afforda a person the opportunity
to participate in all regular games played at a bingo
occasion.

Sec. 10. That section 9-222, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-222. Special bingo card shaII mean a
specially marked bingo card whichg

(1) Is manufactured with preprinted numbers:
and

(2) Affords afford3 a person the opportunity
to participate in a special bingo game to be played at a
bingo occasion.

Sec. 11. That section 9-226, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-226. The department shall have the
following powers, functions, and duties:

(1) To issue licenses;
(21 To deny any Iicense application or renewal

application for noHpayneHt of taxes aad addi€iohs to
taxes ineluding penalt+es and iH€erest of for
noaeonp}ianee nith att!. ether: previoion of the Nebraska
BinEo Aet or any rule or requlatioa adep€ed and
prenulEated ptrfsHan€ to the aet cause. Cartse for denial
of an application for or renewal of a license shall
include. but not be limited to. lnstances in which the
applicant or licensee or anv person with a srtbstantial
interest therein: (a) Violated the provisions-
requirements- conditiot:s- limitations- or dtrties imposed
bv the Nebraska Binoo Act- the Nebraska Pickle Card
totterv Act. or the Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act or
anv rules or reortlations adopted attd oromttl-ctated
pursuant to the acts: (b) knowinctly cartsed- aj.ded-
abetted. or consplred with another to cause anv persoll
to violate anv of the provisiolls of tlte Nebraska Bitr(o
Act. the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act- or the
Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act or any rtrles or
recrtllations adopted and promulqated prlrsuant to the
acts; (c) obtaj.ned a Iicelrse or permit prlrstlallt- to the
Nebraska Binqo Act. the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotte|y
Act. er the Nebraska Lot--te-r:v atrd Raf f Ie Act by frarrd-
misrepresentation. or colrcealrnent: (d) was cotrvicted of.
forfeited bond upon a char'(e of. or pleaded qtliLtv Lo
forqerv. Iarceny- extol'tiolr. cot)spiracy to qtef'r:allil
wiLlfrrl failure to make Iequired r:avments or rep-o|ts Lq
croverr)mental aqencies at allv level . f i liIrq fjllse reports
with anv srrch aqencv, or any simj.Iar offetrse or- offetrses
or any crime. whetlrer a felolry or misdemeattor', invofvi[q
anv (amblin(r activjtv or i.nvolvilrq moral ttrtrpi"tttde; (e)
denied the departmelrt oI its atltl)orized repLesentatives.-
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includi.nq authorized locaI law enforcement aqencies,
access to any place where binqo activj.ty required to be
Iicensed r.rnder the Nebraska Binqo Act is beincf conducted
or failed to produce for inspection or audit any book.
record. document. or item required by l-aw: (f) made a
misrepresentati.on of or failed to disclose a material
fact to tl)e departmetrt: (q) failed to prove bv clear and
convj-ncincr evidence his or her qrralifications to be
Iicensed in accordance wi.th the Nebraska Binqo Act, or
Lh) fai.Ied to pay any taxes and additions to taxes_
inclrrdin(r penalties and interest. requi red bv tlte
Nebraska Binqo Act. the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv
Act. or the Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act or anv other
taxes imposed pursuant to tlte Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967 i

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause
any license. Cause for revocation4 6f, cancellation, or
strspension of a l-icense shalI include. but not be
Iimited to. instances in which the Licensee or anvpersol) with a substantial interest thereln: (a)
Violated the provisions. requi.rements. conditions.
Ii"mitations. or duties i-mposed bv the Nebraska Binao Act
or anv rules or requlations adopted and promulqated
otrrsuant to tlte act: (b) knowinqlv carrsed_ aided.
abetted. or corlspired vrith another to cause arly person
to violate anv of the provisions of the Nebraska Binqo
Act or anv nrl"es or recrtrlations adooted and promuloatedpursuant to tlte act; (c) obtained a license pursuant to
the Nebraska Bilrqo Act bv fraud. misr.epresentation. or
concealment: (d) was convicted of. forfeited bond upon
the charqe of. or pleaded qui.ltv to forqerv, Iarcenv.
extortion- conspiracv to defraud. wi-Il-fuI fai.Ilrre to
make required oavments or reoorts to a qovernmental
aqencv at anv level. filinq fafse reports with any srrch
aqency, or any sj.milar offense or offenses or anv crime_
whether a felony or misdemeanor. involvj.nq any cramblinq
activitv or moral turoittrde: (e) denied the department
or its authorized representatives- includil)o authorized
law enforcement aqencies, access to anv Dlace wlterebinqo activj.tv required to be l-icensed under the act is
beina conducted or failed to prodrrce for inspection or
audit anv book- record. document- or item required by
Iaw: (f) made a misrepresentation of or failed to
dlsclose a material fact to the departmentr or (a)

artrli ti nnq
includinc, penalties and interest. required bv the
Nebraska Bincro Act:

(4) To i.ssue and cause to be served upon any
Iicense holder an order requirinq the license holder to
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cease and desist from violations of the Nebraska Bincro
Act. The order shall qive reasonable notice of the
riqhts of the license holder to request a trearincr and
shall state the reason for the entrv of the order. A
hearino shall- be held not later than seven days after
the reqrrest for the hearincr is received bv the Tax
Commissioner. and \"rithin tvrentv davs of the date of the
hearinq- the Tax Commisslolrer shall issue an order
vacatinq the cease and desist order or makiuq it
permanent as the facts require. AII hearinos shall be
held in accordance wi-th the oractice and orocedrtre
requlations of the department. If the license holder to
whom a cease and desist order is issued fails to appear
at the hearincr after bej.ncr duly notified- the Iicense
holder shall be deemed in defattlt and the proceedino mav
be determined aoai.nst the Iicense holder tlpolr
consideration of the cease and desist order. the
alleqations of whlch mav be deemed to be tnte: any
noneonp{ianee Hith any ptovisioR of the Nebtaska Bingo
Aet or a violation of aay rEle 6r feEHla€ion adop€ed aHd
pronulgated puf,suaht €o sHeh aetT

(5) (a) To enter or to authorize any l-aw
enforcement officer to enter at any time upon any
premj.ses where bingo activity reqrtired to be Iicensed
under the act is being couducted to determine wllether
any of the provisions of such act or any rules or
regulati.ons adopted and promttLgated Ltr)der it l:ave been
or are being violated; and at sttch time to examilre sttch
premi ses;

( 6 ) To reouire periodic reports of binqo
activitv from Iiceuse holders under the Nebraska BiIrqo
Act as the department deems necessarv to carrv otlt the
act:

(7 ) (5) To examj"ne or to catlse to have
examined, by any agent or representative desigtrated by
the department for such purpose, any books, papers,
records, or memoranda relating to bingo activities of
any licensee, to require by adrnini.strative order or
summolls the production of such docttments or the
attendance of any person having knowledge in the
premises, to take testimolry rtnder oath, alrd to "equ*reacquire proof material for its information. If any such
person wiIIfulIy refuses to make documents available for
examination by the department or its agent or
representative or wilIfuIIy fails to attend aud testj-fy,
the department may apply to a judge of the district
court of the county in which such person resides for an
order directing such person to comply trith the
departmentrs request. If any documeDts requested by the
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department are j.n the custody of a corporation, the
court order may be directed to any principal officer of
the corporatj.on. Any person who fails or refuses to
obey such a court order shall be guilty of contempt of
court;

(8 ) f6) Unless speci fically provided
otherwise, to compute, determine, assess, and collect
the amounts required to be paid to the state as taxesj.mposed by the act ln the same manner as provided for
sales and use taxes in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;
and

(9) (7) To adopt and promulgate such rules and
regulations, prescribe such forms, and employ such
staff, including inspectors, as are necessary to carry
out the act-

Sec- 12. (1) Before anv application is deniedprlrsuant to section 9-226_ the department shall noti.fv
the applicant in writincr of the departmentrs intenti-on
f6 .lai1r, tLa

Sttch notice shall i.nform the apolicant of his or herriqht to reqrrest an administrative hearinq for thepttrpose of reconsideration of the intended denial of the
appl i cati on.

(2) A reouest for heari-nq bv the applicant
shal I be i.n writinq and shal I be fi led wi.th the
departmetrt within thirtv davs after the service ofnotice to the applicant of the department's j.ntended
denial of the application. If a reouest for hearinq is
not filed witltin the thirtv-day period_ the license
application denial shall become final at the exoiratlon
of such period.

proceedinos shall- be coltsidered contested cases ptrrsuant
to the Admilristrative Ptocp.firrp A.f

Sec. 13- That section 9-227, Revised Statrrtes
Supplernent, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-227 - (1) The Tax Commissioner may suspend
aDy license, except that tro order to srrspend any license
shall be issued exeept HpoE a finding by trnless tlte
departrner)t determil)es that the Iicensee is not operating
in accordance trith the purposes and intent of the
Nebraska Bincro Act-

(2) Before any license is suspetrded, notice of
an order to suspend a Iicense shall be maj-led to the
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Iicensee at least fifteen days before the order of
suspension takes effect.

(3) The order of suspension shall treJ be
withdrawn if the licensee provides the department with
evidence that any prior findings or violations have been
corrected and that the Iicensee is now in fttll
complj.ance wlth the act, r./hether before or after the
effective date of the order of suspension.

(4) The Tax Commissioner may issue an order of
suspension pursuant to subsections (1), (2), and (3) of
thi.s section when an action for sttsoension-
cancellation- or revocation is pending. The Tax
Commissioner mav also i.ssue an order of suspension after
a hearinq for a limited time of up to one vear withotrt
an action for cancellation or revocation pendinq.

(5) The hearing for suspension. cancellation-
or revocation of the License shalI be held withj.n twenty
days of the date the suspension takes effect. A request
by the licensee to hold the hearing after the end of the
twenty-day period shaII extend the suspension until the
hearing.

(6) The decision of the department shall be
made within twenty days of the conclusion of the
hearing. The suspension shall continue in effect ttntil
the decision is issued. If the decision is that an
order of susoension- revocatj.on- or cancellation is trot
appropriate, the suspension sh-alL terminate j.mmediately
by order of the Tax Commj.ssioner. If the deci.sion is at:
order for the suspension. revocation- or cancellation of
the license, the suspension shalI contit:ue pending an
appl*eation for rehearing 6r an appeal of the decisiotr
of the department.

(71 Anv period of suspension prior to the
issuance of an order of susoension issued bv the Tax
Commissioner shall count toward the total amortnt of time
a Iicensee shall be suspended from qamino activities
lrnder the Nebraska Binoo Act. Any period of sttspetrsiott
prior to the issuance of an order of cancellation shalL
not reduce the period of the cancellatiolr. Atry period
of suspension after the j.ssrtauce of the order and during
a rehearinq or a-D appeal shall be counted as a part of
the period of cancellation.

Sec. 14. That section 9'228, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-22A. Before the adoption, amendment, or
repeal of any Iule or regulation or the sttspeusiolr.
revocation- or cancellati.on of atry liceuse pltrsuant to
section 9-226, the departmelrt shall set the matter for
hearing. Such strspension. revocatlou- or cancellation
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proceedings shaII be considered contested cases pursuant
to the Administrative Procedure Act.

At Least ten days before the hearing, the
department shall ( 1 ) in the case of suspension.
revocati-on- or cancellation, serve notice upon the
Ij.censee by certified or reqistered maiI, return receipt
reguested, of the time, date, and place of any hearing
or (2) in the case of adoption, amendment, or repeal of
any mle or regulation, issue a ptrblic notice of the
tlme, date, and place of such hearj.ng.

Sec- 15- Tllat section 9-229, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-229. (1) A copy of the order or decision of
the department in any proceeding before i.t, certified
under the seal of the department, shall be served upon
each party of record to the proceeding before the
department. Servj.ce upon any attorney of record for any
such party shall be deemed to be sel-vj.ce upon such
party. Each party appearing before tl)e department shaII
enter his or her appearance and indicate to the
department his or her address for the service of a copy
of ar)y order, decision, or notice. The mailing of any
copy of any order or decision or of arly notice in tlle
proceedingT to such party at srrch addressT shall be
deemed to be service upon srrch party.

(2) At tlle time of making an appearance before
the department, each party shall deposit j.n cash or
ftrrnish a sufflcient security for costs in an amount the
department sha++ deen deems adequate to cover aIl costs
Iiable to accrue, lnclrrding costs for (a) reportj-ng the
testimor)y to be adduced, (b) making up a complete
transcript of the hearj.ng, and (c) extending reporter's
origj-naI notes in typerrriting-

(3) Withiri tHeHty days after the serv+ee ef
any order or deeision of the departnent HpoH aHy party
to €he proeeedinqT sueh party nay app+y for a rehearing
in respeet to aHy matters detefnined by the departmeHtr
The departmeR€ shall eoasider sueh appliea€i6H for a
rehearinrl within trrerrty days frer the date of reeeipt of
the rehearihg app+ieatioH? +f sueh applieatioH is
gran€ed7 the department sha*} premp€ly eonsider €he
mat€ers presented by sueh app+ieation; No appea+ shal}
be allowed fron any deeisien ef the departmentT exeept
as is ptovided fer in subseetiea (4) of this seetion=
eH+y oHe rehearinq sha}I be granted by the departmeB€ oH
the applieatien ef aRy 6ne party:

(3) (4) Any decision of the departmellt j-n anyproceedinq before it to revekeT eanee*7 er suspend er: te
fefHse te revekeT eaneelT or suspend a lieense may be
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reversed, vacated, or modified by the district court as
provided in the Admj.nistrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 16. That section 9-230, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-230. (1) No person, except a licensed
organization operating pttrsrral)t to the Nebraska Bingo
Act, shall condtrct any game of bi-ngo for whi.ch a charge
is made or to the winner of which any prize wi.ttr a value
in excess of twenty-five dollars is awarded- Any sttch
game conducted in violation of this subsection is hereby
declared to be a public nuisance. Any person vj.olatinq
the provisions of this subsection shall be qnriLty of a
Class III misdemeanor for the first offense and a Class
f misdemeanor for the second or subseouent offense-

(2) No person shall play at any game of bingo
conducted in violation of subsection ( I ) of this
section. Any person violating the provisions of this
subsection shall be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor
for the first offense and a Class I misdemeanor for the
second or subsequent offense.

Sec. 17. That section 9-231, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-231- (1) Any nonprofit organization holditlg
a certificate of exempti.on under sttbsection (c).
subdivision L3). (4). (8). or {19). of section 5O1 of
the Interrral Rever)ue Code or any volulrteer fire compal)y
organized and operated pursuant to Chapter 35, article
1, may apply for a license to condttct bingo.

(2) Prior to applying for any license, an
organization shall:

( a ) Be incorporated in thi s state as a
not-for-profit corporation or organized i.n this state as
a religious or not-for-profit organizatj.on, For
purDoses of this subsection- a domesticated foreian
corporation shall not be consi.dered incorporated in this
state as a not-for-profit corporation;

(b) Have at +east ten nenbetg in good
s€andingT

(b) te) Conduct activities within this state
in addition to the conduct of bingo;

(c) (d) Be authorized by its coltstitutioll,
articles, charter, or bylaws to fttrther in this state a
Iawftrl purpose;

(d) (e) operate without profit to its members,
and no part of the net earnings of suclt organization
shalI j-nure to the benefit of any plivate shareholder or
indivj,dual; and

(el (f) Have been in existence for five years
immediately preceding its application for a Iicense, and
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shall have had during that five-year period a bona fide
membership actively engaged in furthering a Iawfulptrrpose. A society defined in section 21-6087 which is
chartered in Nebraska under a state, grand, supreme,
national, or otlter governing bodyT may trse the charter
date of its parer)t organization to satisfy such
f ive-year requi rement.

(3) None of the provisions of this section
shaII prohibit g senior citizens grotrps qroup from
organj.zing and conducting blngo pursuant to the Nebraska
Bingo Act when bingo is played only by members of the
senior citizens Efonps qroup conducting the bingo. For
purposes of this section, senior citizens group shaII
mean any organization Hhose the membership of which
consists entirely of persons who are at least sixty
years old.

Sec. 18. That section 9-232, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-232. Each applicant for a license to
conduct bingo shalI file with the department an
application on a form prescribed by the department.

(1) Each application shalI include:
(a) The name and address of the applicant,
(b) Sufficient facts relating to the

incorporation or organization of the applicant to enable
the depaxtment to determine if the applicant is etigible
for a license under section 9-231;

(c) The name and address of each officer of
the applicant organization;

(d) The name, address. date of birth, and
years of membership of a bona fide and active member of
the applicant organization r.rho shall be responsible for
the proper utilization of tlle gross receipts;

(e) A roster of membersT if the department
deems it necessary and proper; and

(f) Other information which the department
deems necessary.

(2) In addj.tion to the informatiorr required in
srrbdivj.sior) (1) of this sectj.orl, each application for a
Iicense to condrrct bingo shall j.nclude:

(a) The name and address of the owner gg
Iessor of the premises in which bingo r./ill be conducteda
and €he apprexinate eapaeity of the prenisesT

(b) The name, date of birth, and address of
eaclr sr.rpervising member for each bj-ngo occasj-on who
shal-I be a bona fide and active member of the applicant
organization and of good moral character and one or more
of whom shall be responsible for the conduct of bingo
games at each bingo occasj.on; and
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(c) Copies of aII Iease or rental agreementsT
j.f the department deems it necessary and proper.

(3) The information required by this section
shalI be kept current. An organi.zation shall notify the
department within thirty days if any information in the
application is no longer correct and shall strpp)-y the
correct information.

(4) A Except for a Iimited period binqo. a
licensed organization shaII not hold or conduct any
bingo games or occasions ntrti+ the ehanges propesed iu
subdivigiaa (3) ef thia seetioH have been app"oved by
the departneH€ at anv time. on anv dav. at aDv location.
or in any manner different from that described in its
most recent filinq vrith the department unless prior
approval has been obtained from the department at least
thirtv 4ays in advance of the proposed chan(e.

(5) The organization's bingo license shall be
displayed conspicuously at the place where bingo is
being conducted at aII times during the conduct thereof.

(6) No member responsible for sttpervisitrg the
conduct of bingo for the organizatj.on 

--!qe4bg! 
or

responsible for proper utilization of the gross preeeeds
receipts- commercial lessor- or oaminq manaoer shall be
connected, interested, or otherwise concerned directly
or indlrectly with any party licensed as a distribrttor
under section 9-235.

(7 I The department may issui: a temporary
Iicense pending recei.pt of additj.onal j.rlformation or
further inquiry.

(8) The department mav prescribe a separate
applicatj.on form for renewal purposes containinq such
j.nformation as the department deems necessary for the
proper administration of the Nebraska Binqo Act-

Sec. 19. That section 9-233, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-233. (1) Atl licenses to conduct bingo and
licenses issued to designated srtpervislng members and
designated members responsible for the proper
utilization of gross proeeeCs receipts shall expire oll
September 30 of each year or such other date as the
deoartment mav prescribe bv ntle and reqrrlation and may
be renewed atrnually. Each annual applicatlon for a
Iicense shalI be accompanied by:

(a) (1) A swol'n statement of each desiglrated
supervising member that ]re or she will be responsible
for compliance with appropriate rules and regulations;
and

(b) (?) A sworn statement by the member
designated as responsible for the proper utilization of
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gross receipts that no commission, fee, rent, sal-ary,
profits, compensatj-on, reward, or recompense wilL bepaid to any person or organization except payments
sanctioned by the department and that all profits will
be spent for a Lawful purpose: 7 and

(3) A fifteen-dollar lieeRse fee; five dollars
fet a lieense for eaeh desigaated supervising nenberT
aHd five detrlars for a lieense fer eaeh designated
nembet responsible for the pr6per utilization 6f gross
reeeip€s=

(2 ) The department shall establish the
followlno classes of licenses for licensed
orqanizations:

(a) CIass I licenses which shaII include
orqanizations with oross receipts from the conduct of
bincro not exceedinq one hundred thousand dollars per
license vear; and

(b) CIass I I licenses whj.ch shall incltrde
orqarlizations with qross receipts from the conduct of
binoo equal to or qreater than one ltundred thousand
dollars per license vear. Eor prlrDoses of this
subsection- r{hen binqo occasions are conducted on ajoint basis bv two or more licensed orqanizations. tfre
class of license required shaII be determlned based upon
the combined qross receipts of all li-censed
orqanizations involved in the conduct of the binoo
occasion.

(3) A fee of fifteen dollars shall be charoed
for a Class I license to conduct binqo- a fee of fifty
dollars for a Class II license- a fee of five dollars
for a license for each desiqnated suoervisincr member.
and a fee of five dollars for a llcense for each
desicrnated member responsible for the proper utilization
of qross receipts.

(4) The department shall adopt and promulqate
ntles and recmlations to establish reportinq
requirements for each class of licensed orqanization.

Sec. 20. That section 9-236, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-236. Upon payment of an annual permit fee
of ten dollars, a Iicensed organization shall obtain apermit from the city or vil]-age clerk or finarrce
department when bingo is to be conducted within the
llmits of any incorporated city or village and from the
county clerk when bingo is to be conducted outside the
limits of any incorporated city or vil"Iage. Slrch anmral
permi.t fee of ten dollars shall be paid before bj-ngo isplayed and shall be paid to the city or viltage clerk or
fj.nance director or county cLerk at the time of
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obtaining the annual permit. When bingo is to be
conducted jointly by two or more Iicensed organizations,
such Iicensed organizations shall obtain a permit
therefor by paying a fee of ten dollars. AII permits
shall expire on September 3O of each year or such other
date as the department may prescribe bv rule and
reoulation. Such permit shall be displayed
conspicuously at the place where bingo is conducted at
aII times during the conduct thereof.

Sec. 21- That section 9-242, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-242. A licensed organization nay shaII
purchase or rent bingo supplies or equj.pment from any
distributor. Such purchase or rental shall be for the
fair market value of the supplies or equipment and shalI
not include any services rendered. If requested to do
so by the department, an organization shall be requi-red
to show that the amount charged for the purchase or
rental of such supplies or equipment is not irl excess of
fair market vaIue.

Sec. 22. That section 9-243, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-243. Any pels6h eondueting bingoT aRY
designated supervisiag nenberT and any member designated
responsible for the proper utilization of gross receipts
sha*I be a nenber o? effieer of €he lieensed
orqanization and shall not receive atry compensation
greater than an amount equal to f6Hr five dollars per
hour for each hottr such person acted as sttch. Anv
person conductinq binqo and anv desionated sttpervi.sino
member shall not receive any comDensation qreater tl)an
thirty dollars per binqo occasion or Iimited period
binqo occasion. except that anv person whose primarv
dutv is callino binoo or actinq as a cashier sttalI not
receive anv compensation crreater than an amount equal to
sixtv dollars per binoo occasj.on or limited oeriod binqo
occasion. A oaminq manacler shall not receive altv
compensation qreater than an amottnt eqrtal to one htrndred
dollars per bil)qo occasion or limited oeriod bitrqo
occasion reqardless i f sttch compensation is paid
entirelv from the licensed orqanizatidn's binqo account
or in part from other qamirl(I activities atttltorized or
recrulated trnder Chapter 9 and condttcted by the licensed
orcranization. aetua*Iy eohdue€ed binge dutinE a biHEo
eeeasi6n 6? Iinited peried bingo oeeas+6lt or sueh
desiqna€ed nenbers aetua*Iy ae€ed as suehr

Sec. 23- (1) An orqanization licellsed to
conduct binqo under a Class II license purstrant to
section 9-233 shall be required to Iicense a qamincl
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manaqer.
(2 ) No qaminq manaqer Iicensed under the

Nebraska Bincro Act shaII be connected with or interested
in- directly or indirectlv. any person. partnership.
firm- corporation- or other oartv li.censed as a
distributor rrnder section 9-235 nor shalI any suchperson hold ally other Iicenses issued under the Nebraska
Bincro Act or under anv other k.ind of qaminq activity
which is arrthori.zed or reqrrlated under Chaoter 9.

Sec. 24. (1) Anv person who desires to obtain
a license as a craminq manacrer in this state shaLl file
an application with the department for a license on a
form prescribed by the department. Each application for
a Iicense shalI include (a) the name- address. and
social secrrritv number of the person apr:lvj-nq for the
license and (b) suclt other information which the
department deems necessary. TI)e information reouired bv
this subsection shall be keot current. A qaminq manaqer
shaII notifv the department witltin tllirty davs if any
information in tlte application is no Ionoer correct and
shaII supply the correct information.(2) A qaminq manaqer shall not manaae and
operate a binqo oame on behalf of a Iicensed
orcranization rrr)tiI an authorization has been obtained
from the department bv the lj.censed oroanization. The
Iicensed orqanizatiolt shall file an application with the
department for such authorization on a form prescribed
bv the depal'tment. Each application for an
authorization sltall incltrde (a) the name. address. and
socj.al securj.ty number of the licensed qamincr manaaer
and (b) such other information wltich tlte department
deems necessary. The apolicatj.on shaIl j-nclude a
statement siqned bv a Dersotr licensed as a member
resporrsible for the proper utj"lizatiol) of qross receipts
siqnifvinc, that such licensed orqanization approves the
oarninq manaqer to manacre and operate the binoo qame on
behalf of strclr ordani z-eti or)

(3) A ctamil)q manaqer mav operate as such for
more than one licensed orqanization. Each licensed
orqanization for which the oaminq manaqer manaqes and
operates a binqo qame shaII obtain the authorization
described ilt subsection (2) of this section.

(4) A fee of one hundred fi.ftv doll,ars shall
be charqed for eaclt license issued prrrsuant to this
section. Such licenses shall expire on September 30 of
each vear or such other date as the department mavprescribe bv rrrle and reoulation and shall be renerred
antural I v .

Tlrat section 9-244, Revised Statutes
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Supplement, L986, be amended to read as follows:
9-244. (1) Not more than ten bingo occasions

per month may be held by a licensed organization. Bingo
occasions held as part of a limited period bingo shall
not be counted in determining whether a licensed
organizatj.on has exceeded the limitation provj.ded in
this subsection-

(2) Irrespective of the nlrmber of Iicensed
organizations authorj.zed to hold bingo occasions within
a single strueture er build*ng the premises, not more
than tv/o limited period bingos per Iicense year and,
with the exception of a li.mited period bingo, not more
than t$/o bingo occasj.ons per week may be held within
such s€fttetttre of building oremises. The governing
board of the incorporated city or village in which such
stiuetuiie or building is premises are situated or the
governing board of the county in which such strue€ure 6r
builCiag is premises are situated, j.f i€ is strch
oremises are situated outside the li.mits of an
incorporated city or village, may allow, following
actual notice to aIl licensed organizations within the
boundarj.es of the political subdivision and published
notice to the public and public hearj.ng on such
allowance, more than two bingo occasions per week within
such stine€Hre er bHi+d+rig premises. Such allovrance may
be granted for a period not to exceed three years and
only upon an affirmative showing that no building er
strHetttre premises suitable for the conduct of a bingo
occasion +6 elg avai.Iable for Iease or rental within
such political subdivision, except the struetHre or
btr++dinE premj.ses for which the allor,rance is sought, and
that no injury to the public r./elfare wj.ll, result from
such allovrance.

(3) No Iicensed organizatj.on shall use any
s€frretttre cr building premises in any week for any bingo
occasj.on, except a Iimited perlod blngo occasion, when
the strnetttre 6" bni+ding has plgmlses__Ila previously
been used twice for bingo occasions during such week.
Eor prlrposes of this section, week shall mean any period
consisti.ng of seven consecutive days.

Sec. 26. That section 9-246, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-246. No bingo occasion other than a limited
perj.od bingo shall be coDdtrcted except in a B€rHe€Hre e.!l
oremises which are owl)ed by the lj.censed orgar)ization or
irl a s€rHeture on premises leased or rented by the
Iicensed organization prlrsuant to the requiremerrts for
such arrangements set forth in the Nebraska Bingo Act.
No Iicensed organization may conduct a bingo occasj.on
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outside of the county in which the lj.censed organizati.on
has its principal office.

Sec. 27. That section 9-247, Revj.sed Statutes
Supplement, 19a6, be amended to read as follows:

9-247. (1) No Iicensed organization shall
Iease any premises with rental payments based on a
percentage of receipts or profits from bingo or on the
number of persons participating 1n any bingo occasion.
Rent shall be at a flxed nonth+y rate not subject to
change during the term of the lease and not in excess of
fair market value. AI1 b.ingo occasions shall be
conducted only by the Iicensed organizatj.on which holds
such Iease.

(2) AII lease agreements shall be subject to
approval by the department. If requested to do so by
the department, an organization shall show that the
amount of rent charged does not exceed fair market
va Iue .

(3) No lease of any premises shall contain any
right to use bingo suppJ-ies, equi.pment, or any service.

( 4) No Iicensed orqanization shalI Ieasepremises for the cond\rct of binao from anv person or
business otlter than a liceltsed commercial Iessor except
as provided in section 28 of this act.

Sec - 24. ( 1 ) Anv commercial lessor who
desires to Iease premises to a Iicensed oroanization for
the purpose of corrductinq bi.ncro shall file atr
application wi.th the department for a li-cense on a formprescribed bv the department. Each application for a
license shall incfude (a) the name and address of the
applicant and of aII other persons who have a
substantial interest in or who are in anv capacitv a
reaL partv ir: interest in the aonlicantrs business aspertains to the Nebraska Biltqo Act. (b) a desicrnated
maiLinq address and Ieoal description of the premises
intended to be covered bv the license souqht. (c) the
lawful, capacity of the premises for public assemblypurposes. (d) tlte names and mailitro addresses of the
officers of the ]icensed orqanlzation which is to
conduct binqo at the premises and the place and time tlte
l-icensed oroanization intends to conduct binqo- (e) tlle
amount of rent to be paid or other consideration to beqiven directlv or indirectlv for each occasion for tlle
use of the premises of ttre commerciaL fessor. and (f)
anv other information the departmeltt deems l.recessary-

(2) No person other than a li.censed commercial
lessor shall lease premises for the conduct of bincro
unless specificalJ-v exempted from tlte requiremellt of
beinq a Iicerlsed commercial Iessor trnder the Nebraska
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Binqo Act. A commercial Iessor wishinq to Iease
premises for the conduct of binqo trho does not receive
more than two hundred fiftv dollars per month as
aqqreqate total rent from leasinq such premises for the
conduct of binqo shaII be exempt from obtainincr a
Iicense to lease binqo premises- A not-for-profit
orqanization rentlnq its premises solelv to its own
auxiliarv shall be exempt from the requirement of
holdinq a Iicense to lease bincto premises.

(3) An application for a commercial lessor
license shalL be accompanied bv a fee of one hundred
do I Iars .

(4) A commercial lessor license shalI expire
on september 30 of each year or strch other date as the
department may prescribe bv rule and requlation and
shal} be renetred annuaLlv- Each premises shall be
separately licensed. A commercial lessor may lease the
same premises under the same license to more than one
licensed orclanization. A commercial lessor who wants to
Iease more than one premises shalI file a separate
aoolication and oav a seoarate fee for each premises.

Sec- 29 - That section 9-253, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-253. Bingo games shall be conducted only in
the following manner:

(1) All bingo cards used in a regttlar biugo
game shall be sold at a price established before the
start of Lhe bingo occasion;

(2) At any blngo occasion except Iimited
period bingo, any player buying or renting an additional
regular card shall be entitLed to use such card in aII
regul,ar games conducted after he or she buys or rents
the card;

(3) Each person admi.tted to a bingo occasion,
ottrer than limited period bingo, shalI be furnj.slted lrith
a regrrlar bingo card enabling hi.m or her to pLay in aII
regular bingo games condrtcted at such bingo occasioni

(4) The licensed orgalrizatiolt shaII keep alt
accurate, separate count of the number of regttlar bingo
cards and special bj.ngo cards which are sold, rettted, or
used. Such information shaII be available for
inspection at the close of the bingo occasiotr;

(5) Method of play:
(a) The method of play in any bingo game and

the utilization of bingo equipment and strpplies shalI be
such that each player is afforded an eqttal opportttnity
to win;

(b) Eor arly means of selection permitted by
subdivision (1) or (21 of sectj.on 9-255, the desigtrators
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to be drawn shall be essentially the same in size,
color, shape, weight, balance, and aIl other
characteristicsT so that at aII times during the conduct
of bingoT each designator possesses the capacity for
equal agitation v/ith any other object vrithin the
receptac Ie;

(c) AII designators trithin the total set from
which the selection is to be made shall be subject to
random selection at the beginning of each bingo game;

(d) The announcement of aIl designators
selected shaII be clearly audible to the players
pre sent;

(e) When more than one room is used for any
one bingo game, the receptacle or electronj.c selection
device and the caller and any assi.stant shall be in the
room wllere the greatest number of players are presentT
and alL numbers, Ietters, or other designators shalI be
announced in a manner clearly audible to the players in
each room;

( f) Once removed, no designator shall be
returned to the receptacle until after the verification
of the winner of the game in vrhich any means of
sel-ection permitted by subdivision (1) or (2) of section
9-255 is are used; and

(q) The receptacle or electronic selecti.on
device and ttrir call-er shalI be visible to the majority
of players at aII times;

(6) The partj.cular arrangement of numbers,
Ietters, or otlter designators required to be covered in
order to win and the amount of the prize for any bj.ngo
game shall be clearly described and audibly announced to
the pLayers j.mmediately before each game. The amount of
the prize for any bj.ngo game also shall be posted where
the regular bingo cards are di"stribtrted;

(7) Verifj.cation of winner:
(a) The numbers, Ietters, or other designators

appearir)g on the winning card at the time a wi.Dner is
determined sha1l be verified in suclr a manner that aIIpresent can hear; and

(b) At the time a winner is determined, anyplayer may calI for a verification of alL designators
r)ot yet selected. TIlis verificatj.on shalI be made in
the j-mmediate presence of the supervising member and at
Ieast olre disinterested player;

(8) When more than otre player is found to be
the winner on the call of the same number, Ietter, or
other designator i-n the same bingo game. a cash prj-ze
shall be divj.ded equally, to the nearest nickel, among
the winners. When equal division of a merchandj.se prize
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is not possible, identical substitute merchandise
prizes,-_Ehe vhese aggregate retail value of which is
approximately equal to that of the designated prlze-
shall be awarded, and if not immediately available, the
Iicensed organization shall deliver the prizes to the
rdinne rs i arid

(9) No licensed organization shall permit any
person who is conducting or assistj"ng j.n the conduct of
bingo on a bingo occasion to participate as a player on
that occasionj-_a_Bd

(10) (a) A Iicensed commercial lessor.
distributor- or manufacturer. anv person havinq a
substantial interest in a Iicensed commercial lessor.
distributor- or manrtfacturer- or any emplovee or aqent
of a Iicensed commercial lessor. distributor. or
manufacturer shaII not operate- manaqe. conduct- advise,
or assist in the operatinq- manaqina- conductinq.
promotincr. or administerinq of binqo. As used in this
subdivision- the term assist shalI include. bttt not be
Iimj.ted to. the payment of anv expense of a Licensed
oroanizati'on. whether such oavment is by Ioan or
otherwise: and

(b) A licensed commercial lessor shaII not
have a substantial i.nterest i.n a Licensed orqanization
conductinq binqo.

Sec. 30. That sectiou 9-258, Revised Statrttes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as foLl-ows:

9-25A. Bingo gross ptofits L-eceipts less the
amount awarded i"n prizes at each binqo occasiott shall be
segregated from other revenue of a Iicensed organizatj.on
and placed in a separate checkj.ng account from which aIl,
pavments shalI be made relatino to aII allowable bincro
expenses, includinq expenses for the manaqement-
operation- or conduct of any binqo qames. except for the
payment of prizes. Prizes may be paid out j"n cash bv
the Iicensed orqanization if the licensed orqanization
obtains a recelpt from the winner of each prize of five
hundred dollars or more containinq ( 1 ) the name.
address. and teleohone urtmber of the wi.nner, (2) t]:e
date of pavment. (3) the locatj.on of pavmelrt- atrd (4)
the member of the orqanizatior) which pald the winlter.
Separate books of its bingo operations shal-I be
mair:tained by a Iicensed organization. The cttrrent
price of merchandise pr-izes donated to a Iicensed
organization shall not be reported as an expetrse in j.ts
records or financial statement of biltgo operations.
Records, reports, Iists, and aII postiugs required by
the Nebraska Bingo Act shall be preserved for three
years. Any law enforcement ageltcy or other ageltcy of
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government shaII have the authority to investigate the
bi"ngo records of an organization at any time.
Organizati.ons shall, upon proper wrj-tten request,
delj-ver their bingo records to the department, Iaw
enforcement agency, or other agency of government for
investigation.

Sec. 31. That section 9-259, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as foLlows:

9-259- A Iicensed organizatj.on shall report
annrtally to its membership. on a form supplied bv the
department- its gross receipts from bingo, the amount
spent on prizes, the value of donated prizes, its
profits from bingo, and the itemized distributi.on of
those profits. A copy of the organization's annual
report, including a breakdown of receipts and expenses,
shall be sent to the department. The annual report
shall cover the orqanizationrs binoo activities from
JuIv 1 to June 3O of each vear. The annual- reoort shafl
be srrbmitted to the department with tlte orqanizationrs
application for license renewal or on or before Aucrrrst
15 of each vear if license renewal is not intended.

Sec- 32. That sectiorl 9-261, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-26L - No expense shall be incurred or
amounts pald in connection with the condtrct of bingo by
a licensed organization, except tltose reasonably
expended for prizes. utilj.ties used during the bingo
occasion, security servj.ces used during the bingo
occasion, bingo 1i-cense fees, taxes related to bingo,
the rental or lease of any strHeture premises,
compelrsation of any person conductirlg bingo, anv qaminq
manaqer. any designated supervising member, and any
member desigl)ated responsible for the proper utilization
of gross receipts, advertisinq colrducted in accordaltce
wit-lr sect'i on g-251 and bingo equipment and supplies or
such eqtripment and supplies rented or Ieased prlrsuant to
the Nebraska Bingo Act. AII expenses identified in this
sectior). except those for the ardardinq of prizes, shalI
be paj"d for by a check written from the licensed
orqanizationrs binco checkinq account. A Iiceltsed
orctar:j,zation may comminqle funds received from the
conduct of bincro with ar)v qeneral operatina funds of the
licensed oroanizatlor). but the burden of proof shalI be
on the licellsed orcratlizati.on to demonstrate that such
comminoled frurds are not used to make any payments
associated with the conduct of binqo and are used for a
Iawful purpose as defined in section 9-211.

Sec. 33. That sectj,on 9-262, Revised Statutes
Srlpplement, 1987, be amended to read as follows:
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9-262. (1) Except when another penalty is
specifically provided, any person, distributor, Iicensed
organization, other Iicensee, or employee or agent of
any person or Iicensee who violates any provision of the
Nebraska Bingo Act shall be guilty of a Class I
misdemeanor for the first offense and a Class IV felony
for any second or subsequent violation. Arry licensed
organization quilty of vi.olating any provj.sion of the
Nebraska Bingo Act more than once in a twelve-month
period shall have its license canceled or revoked.

(21 Each of the follolrj.ng violations of the
Nebraska Bingo Act shall be a Class IV feLony:

(a) Givinq, providing, or offering to give or
provide, directly or indirectly, to any public official,
employee, or agent of this state. or any agencies or
political subdivisions of the state, any compensation or
reward or share of the money for property paid or
received through gambling acti.vities regrrlated under
Chapter 9 in consideration for obtaining any license,
authorization, permission. or privilege to partj.cipate
in any gamj.ng operation except as authorized by the
Nebraska Bingo Act or any rul.es or regulations adopted
and promulgated pursuant to such act;

(b) Employing or possessing any device to
faci Ii.tate cheating in a bingo game or trsing any
fraudulent scheme or technique i.n connection with any
bingo game when the amount gained through thre use of
such items, schemes. or techniques results in a person
obtaining over five hundred dollars;

(c) Causing. aidi.ng, abetting, or conspiring
with another to cause any person or organization to
violate any provisj.on of the Nebraska Bingo Act; or

(d) Knov/ingly filing a false report under the
Nebraska Bingo Acti or

(e) Knowinqlv falsifvinq or makinq anv false
entrv in anv books or records with respect to anv
transaction connected with the condrrct of binqo
ac tivi tv -

(3) In all proceedings initiated in any court
or otherwise rrnder the Nebraska Bingo Act, it shall be
the duty of the Attorney ceneral and appropriate county
attorney to prosecute and defend alL such proceedings.

(4) The faiLure to do any act required by or
under the Nebraska Bingo Act shall be deemed an act j-n
part in the principal office of the depaltment. Any
prosecution under such act may be conducted in any
county where the defendant resides or has a place of
business or in any cour)ty in which any violation
occurred -
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(5) In the enforcement and investigatj.on of
any offense committed under the Nebraska Bingo Act, the
department may caII to its aid any sheriff, deputy
sheriff, or other peace officer in tl)e state.

Sec . 34. A1 I reports. tax returns - and
Ii.cense apolications filed with the department bv any
Iicensee or Iicense applicant pursuant to the Nebraska
Binqo Act. includinq anv attachments filed in connection
with such reports. returns, or applications. shall be
deemed public records and shalI be avai lable for
inspection bv the public upon request to the department.

Sec. 35- This act shall become operative on
October 1, 1988.

Sec. 36- That original sections 9-201, 9-203,
9-217, 9-212, 9-27s, 9-2L6, 9-2tA, 9-222, 9-226 to
9-233 , 9-236, 9-242 to 9-244, 9-246, 9-247 , 9-253 ,9-254, 9-259, and 9-261, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1986, and section 9-262, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1947, and also section 9-224, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, are repeaJ-ed.
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